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Kia Ora te Whānau! 
Assembly Today 
We had an unusually long (and interesting) admin assembly this morning on our return from the long weekend.  Monday 
morning assemblies are usually very short with a quick catch up about what is happening in the forthcoming week and the 
setting of a goal for the week. 
 

Today’s assembly was somewhat different, with two visitors.   
 

Wilson School Satellite Open for Business! 
Our first visitor was Jan Kennington, principal of Wilson School, who came to introduce herself to the children and to talk a bit 
about some of the children who are joining us from Wilson School.  The children and staff arrived today and are settling into 
their new spaces well.  We are very pleased to have them here.   

 

Duathlon Promotion!  
Our second visitor was Masters Games medalist and Bayswater School parent Mark 
Davies.  He came to tell the children all about Cameron Leslie, our celebrity starter for 
the Duathlon.  It was certainly an inspiring story of resilience, growth mind-set and 
achievement – all attributes which echo perfectly the Bayswater school values.  If your 
child has not yet registered for the Duathlon, please go on line at 
https://www.bayswaterkidsduathlon.co.nz/ 
If you need help, please pop into school for assistance, we are happy to help!  

 
 

Our New Classrooms 
The new classrooms are up and running as mentioned in last week’s newsletter.  I thought those of you who haven’t had the 
chance to see them might like to see some photographs of the spaces all set up and ready to go!  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Principals’ Noho 
For the remainder of this week I will be on noho at Papakura Marae.  If you have an urgent inquiry, please contact Fiona, Irene 
or Marianne.  
 

Paint Request 
If you have any tins of outdoor paint (partially used is absolutely fine) which you would be willing to donate to school, we would 
be most grateful to receive them.  The children need outdoor paint for their Learning Pathways this term.  Simply drop off any 
you have spare to your child’s class teacher.  
  

 Noho marae    (stay on marae) 

24th October 2017    

DATES TO REMEMBER SCHOOL ROLL 218 

Friday  27th October Scholastic Book Orders due in today. 

Friday 27th October EZ Lunch - hot and cold lunches ordered online or by text and delivered today. 

Monday 30th October Sushi orders collected from the office at 9.00am for a Tuesday 24th lunchtime delivery. 

Tuesday 31st October Subway orders collected from the office for a Wednesday lunchtime delivery. 

Sunday  5th November Bayswater School Duathlon. 

 



 
Congratulations to our students who received a certificate at assembly on Friday 29th September for:- 
 

Room 1 Greer the way you have adapted to the new learning space and for taking on areas of responsibility - 
ka pai!  

 Luke the great choices you are making to support your learning in the new space and the way you 
are adapting to new routines so quickly - tu meke! 

Room 2 Daniel demonstrating your resilience as a  learner in the ILE.  You are picking up new routines quickly 
and showing leadership through your actions. Te Meke!  

 Cayleigh being a respectful learner and showing initiative in our new space by seeing what needs to be 
done, and doing it quietly and efficiently. Ka Pai! 

Room 3 Jack personal excellence.  Always demonstrating a positive, caring and helpful attitude. 
 Leikyn showing respect and being an outstanding attentive listener. 
Room 4 Brooklyn demonstrating personal excellence and a growth mindset in her writing 
 Luka demonstrating hauora towards others, showing a willingness to work collaboratively with 

everyone. 
Room 5 Gabriella creating an opening sentence which uses beautiful language that hooks the reader in - he 

whetū koe! 
 Adrian creating an opening sentence which uses beautiful language that hooks the reader in - tūmeke! 
Room 6 Bella always entering the room with a big smile - helping the class have a positive day. 
 Jack showing personal excellence during maths this week and working well in a group. 
Room 7&8 Jayden enthusiastically sharing his story with the class.  We loved hearing it.  Ka pai! 
 Fetongi showing personal excellence by using your phonic knowledge and your word card to help you 

sound out words in writing. 
 Charlie showing personal excellence by using your phonic knowledge and your word card to help you 

sound out words in writing. 
 Tai-Mana showing hauora by always noticing when your friends need help. 
Room 9 Cameron enthusiasm and effort you put into athletics this week. You tried your best at everything and 

showed resilience when something was a challenge.Well done. 
 Rodayna settling back into class so well after your time in Egypt, it is great to have you back.  
Room 10 Indiana responsibly following instructions and expectations during independent reading activities. You 

have shown commitment to your learning. 
 Ellie working hard to encourage and support your reading buddies in their learning. You have shown 

all of the Bayswater values. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  



 

Happy Birthday to…Happy Birthday to…Happy Birthday to…Happy Birthday to… 
Luka Heperi (11) and Luca Thom (6) both having birthdays this week.  We hope you all have loads of fun  
celebrating with family and friends. 
 

A warm Bayswater welcome to new entrant Oliver Gardyne who joined us in room 7 on Thursday 19th October.   
 

Wanted… 
Bearded Man, for end of year library function.  Must look good in red.  Please see Fiona or Irene in the office if you can help. 
 

Duathlon 
Sunday 5th November 

Don’t miss out on a t-shirt!!  They will be bright and worn proudly by the children who compete in the duathlon. Register by 
midnight on Sunday 29th October to receive a t-shirt. You can still register online right up until Thursday 2 November (or 
on the day), but will not receive a t-shirt past Sunday 29th.   
 

Register at www.bayswaterkidsduathlon.co.nz, then sign up to Givealittle (givealittle.co.nz/event/bayswaterduathlon2017) so 
you can fundraise for our school to get a new playground and awnings for the classrooms, or you can use cash fundraising 
form – get yours from the office if you don’t already have one! There are lots of great prizes up for grabs! 
 

Having trouble signing up? Never fear - we have a team to help you!  Linda, Amy and Aimee will be in the new classrooms 
on Thursday 26.10.17 and Friday 27.10.17 to help you register for the Duathlon as well as the fundraising component. 
  

We are also looking for helpers to fill our rosters!  If you are able to help out on the day, even if your children are not 
competing in the Duathlon, we would love your support!  There are positions to fill throughout the weekend, so if you're able to 
pick up one or two spots (or more!) please see or phone Fiona and Irene in the office who will be happy to sign you up. 
 

Planning meetings are being held on Tuesday 24th and 31st October at 7.30 in the staffroom, all welcome.  
 

Please note, children need to be able to ride a bike to take part in the duathlon, unfortunately, due to safety reasons we are 
not able to allow kids on scooters to compete.   If children aren't able to ride a bike can take part in the jolly jog instead, which 
is super fun and you can win a prize for the best fancy-dress costume! 
 

This week, as well as collecting second hand sporting goods (to the office please), watch out for a request for Pick-a-Jar and 
Bottle-O! 

 

Community Notices 
Fine Homes Tour of Devonport – Friday 27th October 2017 from 9.30am to 4.30pm. 

Devonport Rotary is about to host its third hugely successful event, the fine homes 
tour of Devonport.  Devonport Rotary, with the generous support of local home 
owners and businesses, aims to raise in excess of $40,000 for Dementia Auckland, 
Cure Kids, Plunket NZ and Devonport Rotary Charitable Trust. 
 

The Fine Homes Tour of Devonport provides a unique opportunity for people to see 
inside some of the most stunning homes in Devonport, allowing access to 10 
exceptional homes plus a fabulous bonus garden.  
 
 

Local participating cafes will be offering a discount to Tour Guests and there will be amazing raffle prizes on the day up for 
grabs too, including a 7 night international holiday!  Tickets cost $60 each (no extra charges) and are strictly limited.  Buy 
online at www.devonportrotary.co.nz/fht or via Eventfinda at Fine Homes Tour of Devonport 2017 
 

Bayswater Halloween Trail - Friday 27th October, 5:00pm-7:00pm at Bayswater Park, Bayswater 
 

Mount your bike, put on your ghost shoes and explore our green route! Register between 5:00pm-6:00pm at Bayswater Park 
by the playground – to avoid the queues, bring along your already completed registration form.  Forms can be downloaded 
from our website: www.devonportpeninsulatrust.nz.  There will be treats, tricks, lots of prizes, coffee for sale plus a free 
sausage sizzle. 
  

For more information contact Maria 027 924 3494, maria@devonportpeninsulatrust.nz or www.devonportpeninsulatrust.nz. 
Caregivers are responsible for children under the age of 14 years attending this event. 
 

Witches and Wizards Day at Highwic – Sunday 29th October from 12:30 to 2:00pm 
Enrol your young sorcerers in the Highwic School of Witchcraft and Wizardry for a day of magical mischief, fantastical fun and 
creepy creativity.  $5 per child, $10 per supervising adult. Maximum of four children per adult. 7 to 11 year olds.  Make a 
Booking.  Please call Highwic on (09) 524 5729 or email: highwic@heritage.org.nz 
 
  



 
PARENTING ANXIOUS TEENS & TWEENS 
 

Facilitator: Julie Walker 
Date:   Sunday 12th November and 19th November (2 sessions) 
Time:   4:00pm - 6:30pm 
Venue:  Norman King Building, Northcote 
Cost:  $50 Individuals  $70 Couples 
  

Learn more about the causes, patterns and affects of anxiety in your tween or teen. Develop practical skills and strategies that you 
can use in the home to support their journey to overcome and outsmart anxiety. Learn how anxiety works, what keeps it going, and 
how it can be interrupted and replaced with balanced thoughts, thereby increasing wellbeing.  
 

Meet other parents who share some of your concerns. Feel supported by the group and facilitator.  Approaches include CBT, 
Mindfulness, DBT skills, Narrative, and practical parenting tips and techniques.  Any queries, please do not hesitate to email me. 
 

Many thanks, 
Julie Walker (Jules) 
(BHSc Psych – Hons 1st Class, Postgrad Dip Counselling) 
 

Kids Yoga & Yoga Flow 
Wonderfully creative classes for ages 4 to 14yrs!  Story yoga for 4-6,  
Travel Yoga for 7-10yrs and Yoga Flow for 10-14yrs.   
Wednesdays from 18th October, Devonport.  For info and bookings or trial class  
please visit www.YOGIKIDS.co.nz 
 

1st Devonport Scouting Group - Keas and Cubs 
Loads of FUN, Life Skills, Self Esteem, Strong Values, plus more…   
Enrol your son or daughter into scouting.  Spaces are available for Keas and Cubs.  
 

Keas: school year one, (age 5 ½ to 8 years old).   
Monday 4.30pm to 5.30pm or Wednesday 4.00pm to 5.00pm 
 

Cubs: school year Three (7 ½ to 11 years old).  
Monday 6.00pm to 7.30pm or Wednesday 5.30pm to 7.00pm 
 

All our Leaders are; fully trained, police vetted, dedicated volunteers.  Register now for 3 trail visits devonport.scouts@gmail.com, or 
phone 09 445 7810 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The FUN way to learn Mandarin! 
Free Trial Lesson if you don’t join!  Upper Harbour Primary School: Tuesdays 3.15pm, St Joseph`s School:  Wednesdays 3.15 pm 
Stanley Bay School:  Thursdays 3.15pm.  We may be able to adjust the start time of the class to give you time to get there. 
 

- Professionally developed program for young learners. 
- Lots of fun activities, drama, music and games. 
- Experienced and trained native language teachers. 
- The cost is $21 per lesson plus $57.50 for the yearly membership fee which includes access to fantastic online activities which 

parents can follow to see exactly what their children are learning.  
- We also have French and Spanish languages for 3-12 year olds. 
 

Please contact Maroussia to register your interest: maroussia@lcfclubs.co.nz  or call 021 251 7435 


